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i grown fruit. We hare s large 

Sold In Bottlee, Pails, and by
tbe lb.

EGGS & BUTTER
We want 1GGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

House Cleaning Supplies!
We Have e Full Une in Stock |

$9» Give us a call.

EUREKA TEA.
If yon have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you I 

do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and our 
I— of it show e continued increase. Price 16 cents| 

per lb.

R, F. M&ddig&n & Co.l Bracelets 76c. to $8
Hat Pins 26c. up

manner.

Goods For Sale:
Bight Day Clocks 
Alarms and Timepieces ($1 up 
Girl's Watches $8 to $10 
Ladies’ Watches $10 to $35 
Men s Watches $4 to $40 
Boy's Watches $176 
Half doz- Tea Spoons. $1.26 

to $2 up
A nice Butter Knife, 76c., $L 

$1.26
Cake Baskets, Tea Sets, 

Bread Trays 
Necklets 76c. up 
Lockets 60c. to $20.60 
Reading Glasses 26c. up 
Telescopes
Spectacles, 76c- and $1 up 
Fobs and Chains, $1 up
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LOOK AROUND
And try ae many kinds of tobacco a* you want 
to and oompeure with our

Rival Smoking
AND OUR

PI Twist Chewing,
end we feel confident you will want no other 
mmkee. They eannot be beaten for quality 
or price. Do not wait another day to give 
them a trial,

——»!----------

Ladies’ and Gents' Rings 
Cuff Links, Collar Studs 
Field Glasses. $3.76 to $20 
Barometers $4 to $8 
Thermometers 26 cents up to 

$6
Mail orders filled promptly.

E W. TAYLOR
South Side Queen Square, Olty.
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It h a favorite pnstime with 
Liberal newpapers thro»
HI tbs country to Hnk the 
Borden Government with 
*4the imartsu A Tariff 

vas a prominent 
in Mr. Borden’s plat 

Without rhyme or 
i the announcement was 

that the Com- 
is a sop to “ the 
to increase the 

The Government in- 
I that the customs regu 

regarding lumber iin
born the United States 
be observed in order 

- a disgraceful state 
l which the late Gov- 

winked at Again 
« told “ the interests 
being placated. The 

following spasm emanating 
from the Scott Government 
organ in Saskatchewan, while 
in the throes of the recent 
general election, is a fair 
specimen of this style of po 
litical warfare :

“ With the advent of Pre
mier Borden to power last 
September, the Big Interests 
Octopus, from its lair in 
Toronto, commenced to reach 
out boldly to fasten its blood
sucking tentacles upon the 
people of Canada. Now the 
Beast is hovering over Sas 
katchewan prepared to encir
cle this Province. Should 
Saskatchewan by change sue 
cumb to it and a Borden 
Haultain Government b r 
placed in power, then nothing 
could prevent the Octopus 
from working its will upon the 
common people of Canaria. 
The fight is between the Gno
mon People and the Big In
terests Octopus, and for the 
Own mon People it is a fight 
for very life.”

Commenting on this out 
burst, the Vancouver-News 
Advertiser thus administers a 
timely rebuke which puts the 
Grit organs where they be
long. The Borden Govern
ment, it points out, has not 
long been in office, and any 
changes that have been made 
in the tariff by the Govern- 
ment ere downwards. One 
of them was against the Big 
Oemeot Interest. The Big 
Interest was created during 
the Laurier regime, as 
also the steel combine, the 
car combine, the cotton com
bine, the carriage combine, 
the harvester combine, the 
nail combine and nearly all 
the great industrial amalga
mations known as the Oc
topus. During this period of 
the million of Big Interests 
the Scott Government was oo 
excellent terms with the 
Otifpf, and reposed in the 
friendly clasp of its tentacles.

dfa-
in

ef the first dots a pet
is to be required 

two fully qualified 
operators must bag carried In 

ships the opera
tor the first 

of every hoar. In 
snips, mien 11 nsn- 

ing hosts, etc., no regular 
periods of watch are prescrib
ed. Bach Government giving 
a license to carry wireless shall 
determine upon which class of 
ship it shall be placed. There 
are rules also for both ship 
and shore stations to susp» 
work and listen at the end of 
each quarter of every hour lor 
distress calls. The operators of 

ship will be placed 
specifically under the authority
of the captain of such vessel.

Regulations For The 
Wireless.

| to prol
feet ships and paaaengrrs at 
sea will probably result from 
the deliberations of the Inter

less Telegraph, colly held 
in London A resolution pro
posed by the British drlega 
Sion, that the obligation to 
carry a wireles. outfit -me 
be impoesd on certain classe , 
4>f ships was unanimously 
adapted- It was suggested 
shat the Governments agree 
to the adoption of a uniform 
base for legislation Some of 
the new regulations suggested 
wane that ships be provided

The news of the Liberal 
victory in Saskatchewan will 
be received with a general 
feeling of relief. Recent 
events had given ground for 
grave apprehension that the 
Liberal in politics had almost 
become extinct The figures 
from the West indicate that 
the apprehension is unfound
ed. In fact Saskatchewan 
now looms up as a sort of 
political Algonquin Park for 
the preservation of the Lib
eral species. It would be too 
bad to have it become extinct, 
though it has deteriorated a 
good deal from the good Grit 
stock. In those days the 
species was celebrated for its 
thick skin and a rugged, in 
growing honesty. It will be 
recalled that the only clear 
Grit premier that ever reigned 
took posterity into his con
fidence by explaining in strict 
confidence that he had to 
practically sit on the trea
sury with a shotgun on his 
knees (o prevent his colleagues 
breaking into it ; while his 
colleagues’ version was that 
they were only watching the 
strongbox and the premier. 
In the course of the evolution 
of the political species the 
rugged honesty of the dear 
Grit gave place to the showier 
but less dependable variety of 
Liberal, which bears about 
the same relation to the former 
strain as the electric seal does 
to the real article, or an Alas 
kan sable to an unplucked 
beaver.

Had the Haultain roundup 
on Thursday been successful, 
the Liberal might have van 
ished from the province like 
the buffalo or the mound 
builders, which would have 
been a disappointment to an 
thropologists. The supple, 
sinewy form of our own Dr. 
Gordon Henderson, appro
priately labelled, might have 
been doomed to grace the 
■helves ol the Victoria mu
seum ; while the youthful, 
but debonair Hal McGivern 
might stalk through future 
years with a makeup like the 
prisoner of Çhilloo, muttering 
as he went i ** M* hair is 
white, but not with years," 
etc* being reverently regarded 
by the populace of another

by some "best seller’’ of 
posterity as the Last Of The 
Liberals.

from ell such fateful pos
sibilities have we been saved 
by the result le Saskatchewan. 
—Ottawa Citizen.

has inherited his 
'■ weakness—inability to 
his mouth shut

around.—Ot
tawa Free Press.

The party of British manu 
facturera now travelling in 
Canada said at Toronto that 
they had never imagined so 
vast a country. If this 
their feeling when they had 
seen some of the Eastern 
Provinces what is left for 
them to say when they have 
seen Canada ? — Vancouver 
News Advertiser.

It will be noticed that it was 
not " Champ's " outspoken 
annexation sentiments which 
lost him the nomination. They 

trer seem to have beeu 
mentioned. Annexation 
not now a question of 
tical politics in the United 
States. And it will not be 
until we either adopt Reci
procity or allow the British 
navy to be obliterated.— 
Montreal Star.

Mr. Borden we think, 
have no doubt of the epirit in 
which that meet 
Une will he received. The

upon which it ie beeed, ie 
ee deer to the people of 

Ihie country ae to their brethren 
while they well 

realise that it cannot be w 
ont in practice without much 
tentative experiment end thought, 
they will insist upon some definite 
immediate edvanee toward giving

Tie Daily Chronicle, which » 
regarded aa the mouthpiece of a 
•action of the cabinet, eaye 
ont reservation that all 

nealvea in egreemen 
aa and time of Mr. 

excellent speech. Mr. Borden bee 
shown a high and upright epirit 
in the matter, which the paper 
believes will be rattled in aceor- 

with Canadian autonomy

The people of the United 
Sûtes have a pardonable pride 

the growth and greatness 
of their big neighbor to the 
northward. No part of Amer
ica is better governed. Re
joicing in the almost simul- 
tineous anniversary reminder 
of our own independent out- 
start amougst the powers of 
the world we send the Lady 
of the Snows our heartiest 
greetings.—Phil. Record.

The contribution on Edu 
cation, by Mr. Jos P. Doyle, 
presented in another column, 
is worthy of careful perusal 
and serieus consideration. 
Mr. Doyle is a teacher of long 
experience^nd knows whereof 
he writes. The scheme out 
lined by him of impressing 
most firmly on the minds of 
pupils the necessity of thor
ough knowledge of the essen
tial and practical elements in 
a common school education ii 
well worthy ol practical appli 
cation. It is altogether likely 
that too little is actually known 
by the generality of parents of 
what progress their children 
are making in school, and of 
the capabilities of the teacher 
to bring them along. Very 
often, no doubt, the teacher 
suffers injustice because the 
ratepayers fail to look into 
what is doing in the school. 
Some such plan as that out
lined would doubtless be of 
much benefit to pupils and 
teachers, and would bring 
about a better underaUndlng 
among all concerned in the 
school. It appears to us the 
experiment is worth trying, 
and those at the head of our 
educational institutions would 
be well advised in testing it 
by actual trial.

The Morning Post, which while 
e Tory organ, has for one of its 
directors the Bight Hon. Lewie 
Hertcoort, the colonial secrete 
declares that the speech will be 
read with pleasure by all Knglwh

it is a sort of speech which 
helps them to think.

The seme paper makes the fol 
lowing farther interesting com 

t : If Oeneds took her share 
in the responsibility for the bi 
of population, maintain something 
more then a battleship eqntrdon. 
a cruiser squadron end e flotilla, 
On the rame béais she would be 
entitled to have on the committee 
on Imperial policy, one vote to six 
given by the United Kingdom.

It ie authoritatively staled that 
the next stop in the negotiations 
with the Canadian Minister re 
gerding the navy will be a eon 

ee with the First Lord of the 
Admiralty, end his advisers. This 
will be followed by another con
ference with navy experte. Mr. 
Borden will undoubtedly ne» 
the right to exercise his judgment 
■ to the gravity of the situai 
on the basis of the farts submitted. 
The matter is being approached 
with greet cere and extreme frank 
ness on both -ides.

Premier Borden has declared to 
British statesmen and politicians 
his desire to observe e rigid ebeten 
lion from the domestic polities of 
Greet Britian. On this point the 
Daily News end Lender says : The 
Canadian Ministers have h 
approached by many Tory organ» 
étions, with a request to take pert 
in the agitation against Home 
Bole and Welsh disestablishment 
but they have acted with striet 
propriety. They have made it 
alter that they will bave nothing 
to do with the domestic affairs of 
Britain. It is equally certain they 
make it clear to the government 
that we have no power to coerce 
them to contribute to the navy, 
except with the consent of the 
people of Canada.

Obituary.
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One motor aw far eve 
fty five residents of Victoria 

is not n bed record of wealth. 
We doubt if It can be equalled 
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—Victoria Colonist.

The versatility of the Can
adian climate leaves nothing sari war. 
to be desired. On Dominion » Cent
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the issues of

Day there was snow in New
__ Brunswick, sunstruk- in On

auxiliary source of tariacydone in Saskatchewan 
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Summer Sox

Everything Crisp and 
New in Summer 
Furnishings for Men

Let us fit you out for the Holiday 
from this big new stock of ours 
Well give you the very newest 
in swell toggery, and well save 
you money on your purchase. 
We sell Men's Furnishings at 
lower prices than any house in 
the City. Come in and see our 
goods—compare our prices with 
other stores, and then note the 
saving.

Hundreds of Pretty Shirts
76c to $3 each

Your shirts will cost you less here. We show an 
immense line ol " TookeV* “ W. G. & R." and •• Austrian” 
makes, in a big assortment of colors, patterns and styles, and 
at prices that make selling easy. We sell the best ONE 
DOLLAR Shirt in Canada.

A big, well made shirt of beautiful material, that will 
sund the test of the washtub, made with soft front, cuffs 
attached or separate, coat style, in a big assortment of 
patterns. Most stores charge $i. 25 for this shirt. It’s the 
best value in Canada at our price•########••*###•# #01.00

Æ Special in White Balbriggan Underwear 
$1.50 Quality for $1.15 a Suit

A beautiful line of White Balbriggan, in the well known 
‘ Spring Needle " make, beautifully finished with satin 

All sizes, 32 to 34. Extra good value..................SMS Suit

Other lines in Balbriggan, natural wool and silk and
woq1............................................................ ..7Ac to S4.N»rtt

Men's Combination Underwear $1.50 Suit
This is the ideal underwear for comfort, and is most 

popular with particular men. Comes in white, elastic knit 
with full length sleeves and legs, or short, all sizes.

Suspenders, all the best makes, Fifty Cents pair. Soft Collars 
all sizes, all colors, two for Twenty-five cents.

Fine Balbriggan Underwear, special, 76c suit

ThS£f8 McLELLAN BROS.

Jfice assortment in cotton and 
lisle, black and colored. Other 
lines.
30c., 35c., 40c., t)OC. and $1.00

Collars
All the new popular close fitting 
styles in the celebrated W. G. 
<£r (R. and Austrian brands.

13c. each, 
doc. each.

2 for 23c.
3 for 30c.

Trappy Ties
Lots to select from-

38c to 50o each

Fortified by the leel 8eoremente of the 
Cetkelio Cberoh ifae seal of Amt 
dsBghter of Dm IaU Frmeete Fleel*ee, ef 
Versoo Biter, P £ J , end wife ef Je.
J. Le—ea, formerly of SemmerviUe, P. B,

her Creator oo Eoedsy, Jeae Mth. et S 
P Oe Teeedey Urn remelee 1
boree to Oer Lady ef Sorrows Che 
Sbaroe, where fanerai —rvlofii were < 
dacted el 4 p m. by the peeler, 1

W é-ri 0 iti 0 itiBtb. Nktik» |b

CARTER’S
SEED OATS !

Imported à Island firm
-X»

*•*■»■**

"A** »ra, I» S»<>.

ta b£2 SÜ3ra «W» ys I.wto I»,
ftara tail fra wtta era. StaM nt

tb« üoeedeie Oriefeet fSqfe. | 
dW.awl tbs «1.T.C at the Phliadalpht, 
Ortebta Ctab b, tie raw Ik. Uses- 
dises le tnslr Sis» isola,1 assied IM 
le U» Phltidelphla's lit la th. 
aaeoed I seine Ibs TtaUsra psi le, * 11,—- 

■s. while *e brass «sera aoald 
il l| h? take its pro ,soaks Md, 111.

American Banner
(totoad)

American Banner
(Imported)

Llgorvo (white) {lvM|

fOTTETOWMPtJ

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves I

the lb.

grown fruit We here » large 

Sold to Bottles, Mb, and by

((■lend)
Black Tartarian 
Black Tartarian

(Imported)

Clean, true to name, 
beayy, grown from Regis
tered Seed.

Every Farmer should 
get a bag or two for new 
seed (3 bushels in bag.)

Write for samples and 
prim

CARTER ft 00., Ltd.

BOOS & BUTTER
We ■GGS end BUTTER for CASH, 

•r to raohaege far. GROCERIES.

SEEDSMEN - -

,S00Se-S*.,i w.i
CHARLOTTETOWN

» W M Wta p 1

House Cleaning Supplies !
Ws ttsvs a full Line In Stock

If* Give us a call.
—— " m:—— — —-

EUREKA TEA.
If you hsvs never tried ear Bmekn Tee it will per yea 

to do so, It is blended eepeatoUy far eer trade, *d oer 
of u dtow A continued in5ra«e. Prior ’ 16 oTfa 

per lb,

i * Maddigan & Ou
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Rummage
The Bargain

*•* MOORE & McLEOD»**
lbs Busiest atm ta Charlottetown's Busiest Street

Sale in

Basement
For example :

Trimmed Hate, worth up to $6-00 each,
go for $1.00

Ladies untrimmed Hate, worth to
$126 each for 36c.

Print Cottons in alTpattems, worth
14c. for 10c.

4 pieces Dress Goods, worth
1 70c. to $1.26, now 85c. 

Ginghams in checks and stripes, regular
16c. for 10c.

Fairly good Print Cottons 6c.
Oxford Shirtings, regular

14c. value^now 10c- 
60 inch unbleached Table Linen,

worth to 10c., 15c. bunch 
Coats, Skirts, etc., at half price and less.

We have just fitted up the big basement 
under our .store as a large extra salesroom. 
We aTe using it to dispose of odd lots, rem
nants—any sort of goods that has outlast
ed its time here. The prices in every case 
are ridiculously low. In fact any article 
offered in the “ Bargain Basement" will be 
away under its value.
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The Heytiee eery, >M «arista at 
aaa beet, the Farrier, brmerty The yaehl 
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Mr Ja
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tha railway talw.ia lhaee ant Arise 
la CMM. has base «enrayai by a 1er 
rible eyrtoar, werdlag by 
la Lima, Perm. A large nnmtor ri

la eoeeidermiioo of the in. 
of salary to teachers, eoee 
a poo Ike raaoration of the aa 

it may bain 
to introduce mm ayate 
aaathud to raeord the

of aa* lea «her eo aa to 
bring about more general 
and interesting education than 
formerly—particularly in rural 

district».
Thus far the value of a teacher’s I 

service in a school baa been left in 
a realm of doubt Ho My bava

■
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eel

ry of the child, 
tbs daaire of the parse ha to hew 
their children ranch a stage of 
I Detraction of a aompat

el rales aad lasM 
vary important the leather will be 
in a position to sea every 
year the full value of hie service»

Yours truly.
Joa T. Doyle.
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The work of a teacher ia to give trUd f

Mail Contract.

Washable 
Vests..

A good line of Washable 
Venu just received, made from 
superior quality of cotton aad 
shown in such t variety of 

gns and patten* that 
7 taste can be aetitfied. 
sc rests are light, cool 

and comfortable, stand un- 
limitabte wear, fit perfectly, 
and give splendid sarigfnc- 
tion. The prices range ft*

>.#,«.«.si.m to aw

Summer Sox
A good line of Rummer Sox 

in Cashmere and Cotton, 
innumerable designs, colors 
and combinations, £5c, Sir, 
and Me.

teacher not eperinlly qualified to I uniment la eerteialy a «nillifeI la lia I 
do this, or who posaosning the I waehlng.

8BALXD TKNDBB8, ad 
Poetametor General, will

JOHN R. BOLOKH.

HARRIED.

The three prairie Prertneee
drmehsd lari Tbarsday eight Ia Wlnnl-1 qualification neglecte it or eueh 
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O. Jaly 10th, ISIS, by Bar. OUomof Montagna, Valtoytrit. Has
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more of the populatioo leave the I 
la I school without enough educational I

Him Ataxias, < 
MoHwata el the •

af Martmk

Interest in Foreign Missions Re
acts strongly on our work 
for the Church at home.

Amertese Oalbelies ire breloülne to 
laat!as this prlecipto of ChrUtlM III,.

Oat la toneh with lb, Aon ol promet 
day A poet lee among heathen peopl a

Read : The Field Afar,
OMAN or TUB NSW

Catholic Foreign Missionary 
Seminary.

Subscription Fifty Cent*a Year

Seed In stamps II pmtormd.
Associate Subscription : 1 Dollar 

ynTi*m » One Dollar Bill.

THE FIELD AFAR
HAWTHORNE . - - . N. T. 

Jnly h 1919—S

11 lilH—i l C.. A â ■*•*

HithiesoB, MacDonald 
k Stewart,

Neweon’e flloek, ChariotUtown -

I

LOOK AROUND
And try as many kinds of tobuooo as you want 
to and compare with our

Rival Smoking
AND CUE

Black Twist Chewing,
gad we feel confident you will want no other 
makes. They cannot be beaten for quality 
or priée. Do not wait another day to give 
them atrial.

last and toer preparation for nay profession or UlLEN-FRANGIS—At HaUtex an Jaly I 
a deaths Manned In the ally heatdee I emp|0ymeot jg j, yme to initiate tad, Riakia 8. Alton, to Berth (tor '
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cord for that city. and to thia object the work of the J^^m™ HmtaT^d Contract.

teacher in the rural schools should I
Albert Mean. Merray I 
Mary Dmmri. M.Laod, Merray]
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Jmlytoh, ltl*,Cherlm Adelphe. Jay, 
Mor.ll, md Clam Adelaida Malliek, 
Elmira, P. B. I.
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Mr. Bril MaKaaaU, Cm Ova.
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Silk Sox, splendid line. Sic. 
TSe, fl.M and si.*», «
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REALBD TENDERS, addmmto to *e 
mtmsrui Geeeral, will be mari set at 

Ottawa aatil Bene, on Friday, the** 
1919, far the eoartyamm af Hto 

Mejmty’. Malle, on a propamd Orutonet 
far toer ymm, alx timm par weaken* 

mtween

LIUto Tark and M.rabSald 
(Special Rnral Renta) 

from the Peetmerlei Qenetnl’i pleumn.
Printed aotiem eoatalaiH farther to- 

tormallon at to ooedlUom of pngamd 
Qmtreat may be mew and blank tome 
ef Teudar may be obtained at the Nl 
0*ew of Little York. Memhgeld, an* 
at the oOee of the Post OOea IoHmtar.

JOHN F. WHBAR,
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Informed the Hoorn oa the 10th that 1 stimulate the parent es well as the I gDwARD8—-At the raridmm af Jobs A. 
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eew mlaletry. He foreshadow, a deemed aa a necessary accomplish-1 om eoa, aged *, 
light legislative programme, promising | men| 0| citiaenahip. I MaoDONALD — At the City Water I
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K 1 Jaly 18th, 1919. Hariri Warhertm. I
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gin net, who had the 
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h McMillan
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book.
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WW perhftfw tb* m » ' v* i$ ' h**d IÉMXWt‘ * , . .
wee before tbie et. >*•« V ' woo^*r ®“**>*^®J*^H

t?., uuwe emeu e»S àewh» MHUMiUiwr mile wolker iwl 
«•rriege eoddeoly »i t>r>»eee- . „ ... <$ra«|«ii #W (ffi^ blweelf•
me- g^nminw anvi ik. j. » vuln^ii --j dhWWnm^^ * *** ** WW*ye MM Simmi»ww^^w t,. kl— n «t _MI nM»_
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deety door wey. Imm. me «hep h* 
panned before eo odd ... 
voee thing»—o.bwehby Httj^bUa 
•totalise, bile of qnail
q leer efd 
here 
bufin( 
tbie

ZZi'SXirJZ, HootF« Sanaparllta

■edky tue MM* el • e*eer, 
t t .) i i. ereee, eed Sealed yul || Mm Mb 
eetlemee tbredrt the ehep te

«P* ek graeto.lb.i ; mé
làeetrength lolehor Wbei 

eed mielertu* hy 
toflwe et» H he nroaeed the will ol
theelflmwr

IMPORT* Wr Priiee Mwiri-^W laihra?

»*» «.* u. WMd.. “ Dr. Fowler's ”

(be gee lie at e< 
tbn etree’

Hamrt’e _______
iroweieg braire heel ipoe hlm. I De 
rW* «7 Toey, eed grow like thy

w hw»r

»*<■ le tort it wto Jert Ihet yrie.;.WU.e .greed h worid b. “* *°U*C'‘ «
bed iwd the gee Horace le «kL ee yoe sold the rioiie jeel BOW. pieieiy Be though they bed
hearten bare I» OM nt lake ranch knowledge at •■•epota. ;aad the toes
U—iri"Maneien bi .‘1- J Vr-1-Tli Ibll 1 °ry of that retoe em like a deliver- DUBBHŒÂ, D

wtodiw them 1 tboeghl it might to 
toreeto. I. it no F 

•Ob, eerlaiely I There are eoam 
I here, aad greet her.

' to admire to a geeelae 

i eel torn abort
• Ay, bet jeel briag oet wboerer it 

pleyi^ bee* their, eed let me bam 
• little mate ei it My owe eere ere 
el the reeommeedetioe l

Kernel bowed low.
« Toey, bring the eioiiee in here
• My greedeoe, Mowleei,' be eeid, 

m the boy tetored, • who loom bitter 
, to try every roilie that ooaee ieto 
the (bop tbea to earn a deyr wager 
etoeilieg. Notera lor berieeee wbat 
wear ; aad tbat'a bad for e boy—very 
bed ee I bare told him,—however 
well be may play the rioiie.'

Bel the boy, with hie eyre beet 
dreamily apon the rioiie, roareely 
eeemed to beer. He war a alignt, 
thie-ientered lad, with a mere ol jet. 
biaek betr ewrlleg aroeod hie seek,— 
wbiob, together with hie eweepiag 
biaek leebee, made him eeem paler 
thee be wee

The gentleman took off bin gl.naee 
aad robbed bin eyee.

•Tow graodeon 7 he repealed, 
gieaotag from the boy lo the old mao 
Toey. oertaioly did not reeembie each

•MydeeghUr'e child, Tony Mar 
alii. An Moeaiear eeee, thin violin la 
of the otdeat wood—'

• Nay I care nothing lor the age
alike wood r eeid Moneieer, weiring 
the ieetremeet beek. If it
mode yeeterdey end eoanded to eeit —/ *“g • nu 1 Igei, HI J
me It woeld be ell the «erne ; lor even Toey, eed grow like thy father.' And

■k, bat it did eot / rataraad 
graadlatber with a look that 
Toey. • To tara an ordiaar..

little Sddle ieto e rare Oremoaa 
aad that el ee iaateat'e notion, re- 
qeirae qelte a baeineee knowledge, I 
think, my eoa 7 Aad old Kernel 
laeghed eoftly.

Why—wbat do yoe mean T 
faltered Toey, aghaat • Tea eoid the 
gentleman the reel Stradivariae ; It 
wee that I wee piayieg.'

' Ay, be .boeght the real artiele, 
—there'e ao doe ht about that. Bat 

to mo—for I nlwaye keep 
aa eye to beaieeee—that a man who 
known ao more of violiee than whet
her Iheyeiegor eereeob eoeld bejaat 
ee happy with a nioe little inaira, 
meet that linge rery prettily aa with 
any other,—oh, quite ee happy I For 
a rioiie made yeeterdey il it round
ed to rail him, woeld be all the 
name to him aa if it were old aa the 
bille and of the moat beeetllel work- 
manehlp. Toe heard him my deer I 
Ueeee obearer my maoagemeet. By 
potting e nice tinging little Addle, 
that ley clone to hand, ieto the Cre- 

a case, I content Moneieer 
and profil myeelf a citer fifty napo
leons. A qaiok bargin and both eidee 
planned. It taken bnsineaa bead for 
that Toe ay.

Tony leaned agaiael Ike ooeelet, 
eta piled.

Toe did that grandfather T be 
gasped ; and then like a (wifi ware, 
there reeked over him the memory ol 
hie dead mother, end their life in 
Floienee. She wee a poor little wi
dow ever einoe he could remember, 
bet they had been rery happy to
gether I and her one thought had 
alwaya been to leach hi» wbat waa 
right eo far ee aba knew, and help 
him to keep to it. Ever eince he 
knew any thing at all, he had heard 
her soft voice any tag : Do right, my

m plainly aa Ihoegh they had
only jam bm. apokea ;
oey of ihet voice wee I _____
iagaagel. He reload hie heed aad 
•addenly grew pale egele.

• I witt get, grandfather.
Aad olaepiag tkerollin.ke 

ieto the etreat.

If my eyeeigkt were 
apt blag of a roilin by ite 
have never bandied one. Bet my ee 
Mirer, and 1 know well enough If I 
eereeebee or oiage ; and I thought of 
aaprtoiag my little daughter with 
tbie when I go bank to Lsepesc

1er, I know now bis owe grandfather— 
ce looks ; I «her'e father I—whet bad be done 7 

‘ Ok, don't be alarmed, Toey I' the 
etna wee eayleg as be drew the 

real Oremoaa from behind the beep 
oa the floor aad pinned it on refelly 
in a boa on the «enter. • Don't bn

« anve an inurnment or tone. Be ™ ™™e moi nere. . nan I will 
good enough to play eomethiog nine eaplaia my little mintake and ex-

jy ||^ nkanua I Km ieemfe-rema estle Tm I It la
Hamel beaded Tony the violin 

aad be obeyed. A soft haunting airain 
oweetened Ibe air of the little shop.
The étranger pat off hie glare ee, and 
etroked hie beard smiling,

• Ah, yea,I have heard that halo re 
It to one of my brother's piecee, aad 
It proem yuor violin a good one ; for 
the Man to very like hie, and that 
exoefleet. The price then please T 

Hamel with e ehrewd glance

change the lnettement,. Tel I It is 
only that in eearohiog lor the case I 
laid down the Oremoaa, and in |my 
harry picked ep the wrong vilioo. 
• A million perdoea Moneieer I Here 
is yoer Btredlrartne, whioh I bad not 

I noticed before.' • And be bowed 
mockingly.

Toey'e eyes bleped like black eoale. 
to With a protesting geetnre, be etepped 

forward ; bet bis voice trembled » 
that be eoeld hardly apeak.'

aw ssesTM pan .. . Grandfather yoe atom Id need the
goodly earn. Moneieer look oat hie Signor the violin qaiok'—the one be 
ekaakbeok ."ad paid it oabeaiiatiagly, paid for, I will take It to him. Toe 

viol e be eased nan exobaaga it now, ~
III'

Old Hamel tamed

>adpaid
requesting
end taken to the earring».

Bet where was the new 7 Acbob; 
each ahaddle of things it wee poe. 
eWe to low almost anything. Toey 
with a regretful lookout the violin, 
evened himself to march a boat,

•Bat if waa here half eo boar ago 
grandfather T be mid wood an ugly.

‘ Ah, meby ao, maby eot I Who 
known? Yoe are dreaming most of 
Ike time They. There yon will 
kamh something, poking about «

He meet have

Bmp quiet. I will find it.'
•Ok,' «M the gentlemen go d- 

aeteredly, • as need to berry t deal 
•end it any time today,—Hotel B—, 
Boom Ml I do act leeev till taaigh 

Kernel rieleg from hie heeds at

behind a heap of

• With many thanks. Monetaer. bat 
ken* It la.' Aad be pet the voilia be
he id i odds or*.

Tony stood at Ike door, looking 
after the carriage go It waa driven
away.

• Lei pete I' he merman d, • Where
be is,—he that dreweoet a vieUa’a 
wal at will ! Oh, if I aaty bad him
to teeoh me, 1 too ebealtl tame day
play aa he does |*

The carriage 
Toey, sighing, tented into he .nop 
again . Hlegrendlether osm« m al
ter him eheehl ng end robbing his 
bands together to s bight g pleased

Yea will r eeid Hemal, Mapping 
after him, hie taw darkening with 
seddw pamioa. ‘ Ooeld 1 not take It 
from yoe boy 7 Bot never mind. Go

•Ah, my dear Tony, thrt was 
baeinem I Yoe heee no ere to that 
my son. A greet pity ? Yen might
eaneerd me here eed be worth some, 
thing eome dev -, bet I am slraid 
yee'd never think of seek e nm

'ey with a
«brag aad emlle.

• Oh Toey, Toe?, yoe have met* 
to I earn, my eoa I Yoe are really a 
grwahorn. Bah I What a milksop

il
The boy bad grown very white 

when Hamel told what ke bad done, 
bet now bto few flee bed erimeoo. 
Picking ip bto eap, be wwt to th, 
richly oolored Btredlvariee, llfdag It 
from ite eeehioe. and m If It were 
some lieieg. lovable thing, bagged It 
to him, while be timed to the old

• timediathar, I will go to reetify 
ermtotebe.’ Aad bo moved to-

n’t i
Tony trembled. Whet wm to he
ms of him f Ha bed ao money, 
i Monde la Praam, If eaywbeee.

-a»o«»»bbaob

a Arm lima to 
hie life baknew IbatomptailM to bfl

A gentle rep on ibe door of Boom
M. Hotel B----- ,

’ To me Moooioar,’ explained the 
to Ibe gentleman within to 

loaboy.
F mid the gnat Inman, taming 
earn apon towy. • The young 

violinist I Oome la. Aad wbat brings 
you I With another violin too I Wbat 
tonsil oui yoer stook ok P Aad the 
gmttomna mailed genially.

The boy flatbed rod than pale
• I am Toe, Moral ti. Signor. I 

bava «ma to aorroM e mtotaka. The 
wrong violin wm given yoo. Signor, 
la—in the berry. I bring yoe the 
Slrndirnrim. * And be held it oet

•WhetI* oried Ibe geaUemee.
How to ibie 7 A mistake ? I bare 

•ot the rioiie I paid for ?
No Signor. The vflofae go ex- 

ohenged somehow. Batlaae e 
qeiek m l maid wi,h the right one 
Yoe will am the dtfierenoe at once 
b, comparing them. Thin le—oh, e 
violin for a king to play on. Signor r 
(The boy's lory for the Iwlreotoel 
broke mi in forgetful miheniem.) 

My grand 1st her' (he wiaeed) 
■ know ih# tree worth of 

eeok ee Instrument as thin. He re 
them only by wbat be eeo get for 
them Ha bm no eu lor mente. Bat 
think, Sigoor I If it .peak, eo eofl 
for me how heavenly sweat it weld 
«and for «a like Tatmedor Orad I'

The gentleman alerted.
' Talmador Orad. And wbat do 

yoe k«w ol him V
I heard kirn play once ie Flo

rence,' mid Toey, with luminous 
eym ; ' nod no oee eoeld I or get that, 
for it wm like the tinging of angels. 
And after 1 tried mob day to play 
over ell that he played, I remetal 
it ell,—I think eeery note ol U,— 
hot to play It,—that wm aaolh 
thing, I eoeld get the tarn well 
eooegb ; bat that wm Uke oee roiee, 
while he wm an If ell the engine were 
etoging together ie e whisper.'

I'he gentlemen, looked el Toey, 
did «I speak. Per hope the alienee 
recalled the boy lo himself.

‘They mid be wm Hengeriao, 
Singoor, though he Hernia Lei paie. 
Perhaps you hern bed the heppin 
to hmr him many 11 mm 7"

' Yen, said the gentleman, • I hare 
heard him many line.'

• Ah I end yoe may erne know him, 
Signor 7’

' Well, yen,' answered the g sol to
rn an, stroking bis beard 'I bore mat
Ub.'

■Some day-' began Toey anime- 
tedly, and stopped. With a tort of a 
ahiyar be oeoe more held oet the 
violin. • Pardon Signor I wm for
getting. Will yoe pi sam examine 
(hi* eed give me the other riofle 7*

lost aad of taking It the gmllemec 
removed hie glamm aad gaieed at 
Toey lor e moment very steadily. 
Thao he ram, aad, going to a table 
«poo which bto violin earn reeled, he 
took oat the rioiie within, eed re-

roe nek for “Dr. 
refuse to take it. aad leaf* ee Qllftog 
whet yoe ask 1er. Pries IS emts pee 
bottle. See that the mean. The T. 

Co.. Uarited. face the wrapper.

' Many pereoae,’ be eeid qatokly, 
‘ Woeld think the • mintake' altoget
her e hoax, Toey Mareili, end woe 
knee both roijian examined by t 

aoiamar,especially ml lofdyoer 
grandfather end yoe that I bet 
nothing of rioiie. except by tone. 
Bat I do know that there on lem 
beyond lying aad I bailee yoer. to 
«••of thorn. Moreover, I treat yoe 

ether rmaoaa. Bet il to only

No, Bigaor, I—that, to I don't 
kaow.’

•Upon my word,' mid the gentle- 
man, laughingly, • yoer e fancy 
fellow. Bet I me yoe ere ie freebie. 
Tell meeboet lu 1 am interacted Ie 
yoe, Toey Mareili eed « I am ear- 
ions lo kaow why yoe ere not to 
return to the shop. Tell am kern yoe, 
displumed yoer grandfather ?

The boy ooeld not resist the kind
er ol that voice
' I—I am afraid, Signor,' be fal

tered.
' And why ? Tell me why.'
For nnewer n flam# of color swept 

the boys ebmke nod brow.'
' Too meek playing to It F
• No Signor.'
• Ah, well, yoe do not wish me to 

know,' eeid the gentleman, ee be 
rom hastily aod laid e heed kindly 
a poe the boy's ehoelder. • Bet I 
think I o odors teed Ibis matter any. 
way. Do eot go, Tony. I em year 
Iriend, child. Treat me. You do not 
ratera beoeune yoe here broeghl me 
the Stradivari en F

And then the pent-np tears gash; 
ed through Toey'e fingers, that 
strorn to hide hie Inca.

• Toe are not going beek et all 7 
Answer am my boy Not at ell F

' Alow eob and en almost innedi Ma 
• No Signer.

• Then I will tell yoe where yoe 
may go II yoe wish t with me to 
Leipato, to learn to play of the rioiie- 
tot, Talmador Orad, himself

• Leers of the master, Signor ? 
Bat bow weld I do that F Toey 
forgot bin lean, tad looked ep with 
•yen, like einbmme in spring 
showers.

' Well mid the gentleman nmiliag, 
' enough of mystery I Talmador 
Orad in my own dmr brother, eed be 
will teeoh yoe, I promise, when he 
keen yoe play hie cradle song m yoe 
played it ie Ibe eh op ibis morning. 
Aa to the rent I will em to it. All is 
••tiled. You will go with me to. 
eight.'

•Ok, Bigaor P Aad then, being 
•pmohlme, Toey peered «I hie 
gratitude Ie passionate blame on 
Slgrn» Ored's heed. • Bm my 
grandfather, Signor ? Toe will not 
tot barm «me to him 7 He to « 
old—« very old | Graoioealy for
give him. Signor. He did eot take 
the violin from see, ee he might 
ham done. And perhaps he ban 
eot long to lire—perdoo, Signor, 
because he to « old T

Metohlor Orad etroked hie beard 
though tfelly.

So old a rogee I' ke mattered, 
frowning ; bat, meMiag the boy'a 
«treating cyan, he smiled aad made

Commencing on June Srd, MRS, train* on 

this Railway will run as follows :
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CARTER'SSin UTS!
Imported & Island Brown

Spring^Summer Weather

ql Ratal it IbHiig,

have REMOVED

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next doer to Dr. Obuoy’o (Wee, where we he

pl------- 1 -------------------- a.-x-

iy All Orders Receive Strict Attention, ti

Oar workix reliable, aad oar prieee pi eeee oar —im,,,

H. MfiMTT«T.4R

Montague
Dental Parlors

Price $2.50
Amherst 

Boots
Are tip Parmer’s 

friends.

We gaersBtoe.sIÇoar plate 
to give perfect entiefaction or 
money rofadod.

Tooth polled and extracted 
absolutely painlesB,

A J. P1A8U, ». ».

Aug. 15 1906—301

me HOTEL

American Banner
(Inland)

: American Banner
(Imported)

Made from Solid Leather 
throughout, counters, in- 
•old and heels. They 
stand up and stolid the 
strain of hard wear 
through all kinds of mud, 
slush and wet.
Ik's Isint Inü, tl.$û U S2.75

•BBS “ list! 1.75
Iv* ““ 2.00 to ÜH

W H “ 1.111 tolis
OHs' “ “ 1-fiO

; Llgorvo (white) (1„^, 

! Black Tartarian

Alley & Co.

Toey- became 
Am Marie.

•Aa yoe will, <

(island)

Black Tartarian
(Imported)

Clean, true to name, 
; heavy, grown from Regis

tered Seed-
Every Farmer should 

; get a bag or two for new 
; seed (8 bushels in bag.)

Write for samples and 
prices.

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company el 

Liverpool, G. B.
San Fire offices of London.

be to « old I'—The |

There ie nothing Utah sheet Lex 
Lime Fitts. They core Cat 
Di.pep.to, Sick Hetdac 
Biliooe Spells withoot gripiog, purging 
or sickness Price ejets.

Fidelity Phénix Fire Insur
ance Oo. of New Task.

Ceakiied Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set

Usinent ot Looses.

=
; CARTER » CO., Ltd. M “W™

V ’ • Ar.CUT
SEEDSMEN - - CHARLOTTETOWN

>ifi »»».»» PfiliPEtoPl

AGENT. 
Telephone iNe. Ml 

Mur. SKnd, IBM

„ . Aa I ham eeid,
my ear to eot readily deceived j it to 

ly aeeteem of tone. Let me
tow yog piny tkto rioiie, gad then 
the other.’

The hoy with a feverish derim fey 
peyfeet feiraose, did « he wm bid .

Whda both iadfrgamgto had tow 
triad, the gmllemee wal
drijgktat^lha tone oflkeOmmoae.

‘ Y* Hto well, my j 
totF

«some to him, bot they b*4 fldf
wm be to gM bto greadfe the r-e violin 
' A to him ? Be wm forbfddw

yearn
aekinrs were h

ht of.

». ,,
Scatt’s Emulsion

11» wmnwr. Now Scott1*
to ee much 1

1 to bay

*• KM »
1 to the Shop 

D yoe woeld be eo 
I to b*m tbie left there

•lehallaeu

■0, it woeld be » groat kindness, j 
o eot know jam when I ooeld rake 
1 myself,or with «hoot I eoeld leave

J

tl f He peaeed,
■ Oerteiniy,' e.,d the g.otlem.r,, 

I ifet R0t going hwk t You ...
loeod » better pleoe f

* So, SigoosV
‘ No f Off for b koikàMf f

Lawyer (to eltoet)—Il ie aa ea- 
beard of thing for yoe to milder 
w old lady 1er the eebe of forty 
ewfa, Toe didn't get 
to, pay yoer lawyer.

ill «:

Wfll TieilLEI 
■in mi mi?

HARDWARE!
Rfr.4nradMekBMde.0m,,

and to mid be couir. net do —.rat— (arme I tod to (im w amfc^TS 
•lie persuaded me to try MTflinVh 
H-« and N wye Ptüe.
«eeew me. to 1 Hept » until I tod 
i.krn *r« beeee, end tb., and me. 
I would not be without then « nay 
•rcotmt, to they worth thor wrighl 
m «old I «drier my Iriend. moi aafcb- 
bora who «re tnmbkd -tth hrart or

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
n immiiiiiiiminmiitiiifr*

To sus y of tiKW suSeno® Crrmi hm~. 
;f nerve trouhlr we mn fmitBiaesd
Milburn * Heart and Nerve PUJ» with 
the gremtewt moâdero

Pnor 80 ecsita per \k>%. or 8 boxes fos-
11 28 If your draier dora11 28 If your draicr dora eot hmm 
thon m Stock «end direct tt> Tk* % 
Mil burs Co, UMtttrd. Teroelo, O*.

Fennel «* Chandler

McLean * McKinnon
RwrAfWo, Attormy* sf-tw, 

Charlottetown, F. E. Island

LIME!
We eo» «apply from this dale

Fresh Burned Lime
in largo aad «wall quantitiw 
*ui tabla for fonsiag and build- 
ibe vmmomB.

Order* left at Kilns oa8t. 
star's Road, or at oar office, 

will receive prompt attention.

Q- Lyons & Co.
May n l»li.

■n Larter, rrapriefmw

▼ill now be conducted on

KENT STREET
^ear Comer of Queen.
Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first claw ac
commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June is 1907,

W.J.P.ItHlUAUl,
PHTIIOIA* ft IUR6B0R.

<2i 1>

orrica Am aasiDxxcK,

CHARLOTTETOWN.

fooelA IS10—u

fi t VdiOD, L c. 1 w l muu

IcLMD & BBTUT
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

ST MONET TO^OAN.-e 

Offices—Bank [of Neva
Scotia Chambers.

JAMES a BBmiB

Has Removedjhis ( 
the City Hotel Building, 
Greet George Street, to rooms
over Grant's Tmplswwil 
Warehoow, Corner of Qooaa 
•ad Sydney Streets.

■Whkaa.
Ch’towa, Feb. ES, Mil—dm

STRIAIT ft CAMPBELL,
BarruUr,, Solicitor*, tic.

OAfififfi !■ Block. Pig me
Vi

tortue, r. ■. IriwS. 
RKJSntT TO LOAS.

t.LRiwm,Lc. 1 ne

JslrAMei-rtr.

Hard Coal
Dfily axpeotad par eahoua- 

sre “ R. Bowers” and “ Free

quality Hard Cool in Egg, 
Stove and Chestnut siaaa.

c.
July 3t, 1911 —tf

p?

NEW SCRIES

Home-

BQG{
We want

or in

House

EU
If you have 

to do ao. It is 
gales of it she 
per lb.

R.F.

LC
And try 
to and 00

and we

or pries 
thorn »1

JOB v

wm si
S'

t S'-:'. -*- -


